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1
much Interest to the citizens of Ifora
Carolina.

EXECUTIVE COSOUTTEE . MEETS.

XlimCX'S HBST xlIASOS

JOSEPH WOSTFOKTOF HAIJFAX
'

arsons Comrtbutin to s.Ie,t'
did Brons Stsw to Klgnt wor-
shipful Joseph XlonOort at Halifax
to Cost 20,00 A Sketch of Am-

erica Moat otable 1rrtrr and
vw.nwMt Mann of His Day A

Primary Will Be Held on An State
Office Except for ommiadouer

'
SPIsEJiVVD HISTORICAI RBC--

la the summer of 1770 Halifax,, to-
gether with the ' balance of America,
was anxiously awaiting tha signing of
the Declaration Of Independence, and
the Grand Lodge Of America arrang-
ed for . a grand celebration of the

IF '.1of Agrlculture and labor , and
Printing-- , For Whlrti There Are Two

. Candidates From This County Pri- -

'tnary for .Both State and County
Offices VII1 Be Held on June ISth.event as soon . as the news should

reach Halifax. Provincial Orand MasNorth Carolinian and Former
Went of the Province of Carolina, and the County Convention Will Be

;. , en trial It fails te . please you perfectly, or you And It does not
" go tsrtoe aa far a tha other kinds you have used, you can get

your money' back aim ply for the asking.' ' '

'Sold" everywhere 'nJ '": , Tlie ReDy-Tayl- or
' Co' "

tia Mr. H. w. Gowtn a on June 20th 6eond. Primary, If
.necessary, Win Be on Jane 10th.
Whether .to have ene or two pri

J I. eta. '1-J- b, sealed can.! Ken Orleans, V. 8. A.maries was the question
under discussion yesterday at the

ter Montfort having recently been ad-
mitted to the grand lodge above, the
Masons secured the services of Cor-
nelius Harnett, whom Joseph Mont-
fort had appointed provincial deputy
grand master of the Provincial Orand
Lodge of America as orator ef the
day. Jo. Sea well Jones, in his de-
fense of North Carolina says "At
midday Cornelius Harnett ascended

meeting of the county Democratic ex
ecutive committee. The division In
the ranks of the committee on this
matter made the discussion interest. tween the primary and the State con

yialtor.
Mr. Barry W. Oowen, of Halifax,

" ' author of "The Btory of Right Wor- -'

ehlpful Joseph Jiontfort" a most
trerlcr spent Friday la th

city vislUn Charlotte Masons In tha
Interest of the Joseph Montfort me--- ,'

mortal committee, of which he la sec-

retary, which wai formed for the pur-po- aa

of erecting a statue at Halifax,

this State, at a coat of 20,000 to Am-

erica' i greatest' Man, the Right
.Wrthipful Joseph Montfort.

Mr Gowcn' spoke of the success;

a rostrum wnich had oeen erectea in tng. and drew, the meeting out to un ventlon. After a lengthy discussionfront of the court house, and. even 'usual lengths. It waa Anally decided the date were agreed upon as above
stated. i t . . . .;to have only one primary, and thla

will be held 'June ICth. the count
as he opened the scroll upon which
were written the immortal words of
the Declaration, the enthusiasm of THE OLDRESOLUTION' OF THANKS.convention following on June 10th. If Mr. L. H: Robinson, of Providencethe Immense crowd broke forth In one a second primary is neccessary. It will offered the following resolution whichloud swell of rejoicing and prayer. be held June ltth, the day preceding

the convention. Two candidates for was passedThe reader proceeded to his task and
"Resolved, That exread the Declaration to the mute ana mate omces, Messrs. C. C. Moore, for RELIABLE nitT.1ecutive committee of Mecklenburgthat bad been accorded him during impassioned multitude with solemnl commissioner of Agriculture and W. county, tender it thank to the Statty of an aDDeal to heaven, when he W. Haywood, for Commissioner of' hla Visit to Charlotte with much feel

Democratic central and executivehad finished, all the people shouted LAoor and Printing, will not be voted committee In voting for Charlotte towith Joy. and the cannon, sounding upon at tne county primary.
have the State convention; that - wenortry after the meetipg was callfrom fort to fort, proclaimed the glo

rious tldlnes that all the Thirteen Col appreciate the kind conduct of those
committeemen and people throughoutonles were now free and independ

ea to order by Chairman J. A. Bell,
who congratulated the committee on
the large representation. Mr. W. I. North Carolina, who aided In gettingent Rtates. The soldiers seized Mr

t tag and appreciation. He has spent
much time and thought searching the

' ' eld Masonic records in eastern North
' Carolina and Virginia for the data

contained in his work, and has wri-
tten a history that not only sppeals
direct to the Masons of North Caro-v-:
Una and America, but to every North

the convention for Charlotte, met.Harnett and bore him on their shoul nenaerson moved that the commit CHASM: Wa the committee, we desire to let Ittee order a primary at which ajl theders through the streets of the town,
applauding him as their champion be known to the people of Northniaie omcers would be voted unnn Carolina, that we. expect to do ourand swearing allegiance to the in This precipitated the fight and mo-

tions, substitutes and amendments utmost to entertain the delegates, anastrument he had read." ;
Carolinian who feels a pride in his to see that their stay In Charlotte 1The July. 1907, number or The were horn with each breath. Mr. W.State's hlstorv. In having the honor of. , . , , u,.tr,, n,,vii.k pleasant and agreeable, and that .wer. .peoples waa recognized, and came- . . , journal ' ' i nuiciivau m.i"t j

desire that all candidates for office areones having numoerea among ""j e(J Rt Hartford( Conn., referring to forward with a substitute for Mr
treated Justly and fairly."Henderson's motion to the effect thatmusens so . . - ' ' of Dec- -jrrai this celebration of the signing

MantforL True, he Is burled in an The meeting of the committee waslsratlon of Independence, says: 'This tne Governor only should be voted
was the flrirt celebration of this event upon ajrtne primary. largely attended. 16 of the It mem-

bers being present. carries & record of 66MR. M'CALL'S AMENDMENT.held In America, after the Phlladel
phla celebration."

A DASTARDLY RrGGESTIOX.
mir. j. u. aicuau men made an

Barn Burning Probably Incendiary,amendment to this motion that tha years of honorable, fair
At 4 o'clock yesterday morning Are

of perhaps Incendiary origin, destroy
Man Who. Deep-Seate- d Rvenge and square dealing.

two candidate from Mecklenburg on
the State ticket should be excepted
at the primary. "We have no de-
mand for a primary for any offices

unmarked grave at preaent. but aoon,
there will stand a beautiful bronze
status that will speak as If by inspi-
ration to his brother throughout!
the world his appreciation for having j

so honored him. Dead? No. For-- !
gotten? No. For he lives In the heart(
of 'all Masons, and . the seeds of hist
work that he sowed in provincial,
ground have taken root and will for- -'

ever bear rich fruit. While In the city)
Mr. Gowan remarked that recently,
there had. been found in Virginia a
fine life-size- d oil painting of Joseph!
Montfort. which aome years ago while;

fulness Place Him Without the ed the barn on the home place or
Bob Bryant, colored, about a mile
and a half north of Dertta." It wasPale of Humanity Thinks It WoulJ except that of the Governor, and IBe a Good Idea, as a Defense If you buy your

m n J
am in ravor of Mr. People' motion."

rjJen'o FurnlcSilngc
VWE ARK HEBE' WITH THE (SOODS. .

There Isn't another store Jn th Carolina that can show a
complete a line of fine clothing for men, young men, boy and
children as we can.

And besides clothing, we are showing right now a
SPECIALLY ATTRACTIVE LINE OP SHIRTS

All of th popular pattern In a great variety.
NEW STRAW HATS, NECKWEAR,

etc., etc, in abundance. Dont fall to vtalt our store befor
you buy. , '

the property of Mr. Robert Hunter.
A mule belonging to the negro andimia jut. u. h. smith.

Mr. F. M. Shannonhouse said that wagon were burned, together with
primary could serve one of three the building. The louses are estimat.

piano rrom tnis time-honor- ed

finn, no mat-

ter how much or "how
it. couia rive everv man a. ed at abov 1250. There was no In-

surance. The fact that a mul whichcnance to vote for all the candidates
it could give voters a chance to do waa also In the barn was missing; and
something for Mecklenbure eanrfl had left the imprint of hi shoe on

or lastly, could give them a
chance to do somsahlna for other

the soft earth leading away from the
place lead to the theory that he was

AgalnKt Tile nats, to Group the Hu-
man Specie. In the Public Gather-
ings, on a Raels of S
Ladles, beware! A cortsplracy is

on foot. There Is trouble In the air.
Strange rumors are afloat, on Easter
breeres. Man, mere man. If you
please. Is reported to be threatening
to rebel against the existing order of
things In a way which augurs trouble
for the fairer sex and perhaps a
change of fashion. Let the harrowing
tale be unfolded.

Who hath not heard of the "Merry
Widow" hat? Its fame has spread
abroad through the land; from Broad-
way's thronged streets to 'Frisco's pic-
turesque palaces, it Is known, adored

csndldate On belna asked his oDln atolen and the etabl set on fir by
an incendiary.ion, Mr. C. C. Moore stated that ha

little you wish to . pay,
for a piano, you will

always1 get full value
for your money.

REMEMBER MEIX02T8 CLOTHE! FIT. "did not want th county to do any- -

the house in which it hung was on
fire, a Mason at the risk of his life

"fUihed in and rescued, the frame at
the time being on fire. This has prov-
en a valuable acquisition to his vei-
ned compilation on thla subject.
THE PERSONNEL OF THE COM-M1TTE-

Among those composing the com-
mittee are the following: Hon. Sam-
uel M. Qattls. grand master of North
Carolina; Hon. John C. Drewry. O.

. O. L. of North Carolina; Hon.
Richard Joseph Nunn, thirty-thir- d

degree. Savannah, Oa.; Hon. Walter

ining aisnonoraoje, nut didn't think a
primary on State officers was neces Young Lady Die In Burlington.

Mr. Thomas W. .Cook, of th mesary.
WANTED EXECUTIVE SESSION. chanical department of The Observer,

was called home yesterday by thAt this point in the Droceedlnas. news of the death yesterday mornoquire a. n. union moved tnat an
executive session be ordered In view ing of his sister. Mrs. A. E. Carter,

of Burlington. She had been ill forand sworn at. On narrow sidewalks
It cauneth collisions, on street cars It8. Liddell, thirty-thir- d degree, and,

Hon. T. 8, Franklin, Charlotte; Hon.
or me ract tnat there were many
present who were not members of several months and in frail health foroocupleth extra room not paid for. longer. She was 24 years of age. andIt. v. vtneover, miriy-imr- a nRr-- e. , wi,.. m.uth fh nr..rhr Chas. Me Sticffis survived ny two children.Savannah. Ga.; C. H. Ale, past master; Dr.ach to foik. tnat Bfts no, nor knowthe8. M. ""' -- vifin of "uc, h f ,.- - man it la ths sneak

Court; E. L. Travis, W Colored Woman's Sadden Death.eth..: r. H. rfory, ireaaurex, muiax. An1 ihere.B the rb In o(Jen tlme Within a few minute after having
Manufacturer of

The Artistic Stleff, Shaw and
SUeff Self-Play- er Plana

Of EASTER ULUES

and other blooming plants,' timed al-
most to the hour for being In full

. bloom on Easter Sunday. Haveyour RESERVED to-da- y.

Order for the decoration ' ofChurches, for furnlahlng Cut Plow- -
J ,Jrtn.- n1 Bio"" Plantshould be given In ADVANCE,
Can w have your ordsrf

Dif worth floral Gardens.--

assisted in preparing for burial the
body of the wife of Isaac Wallace,land In 1724, of noble lineage, and1

was made a Mason In England be- - f

colored, on Hill street, Corinna White,
colored, died yesterday morning. 8he

the committee, and for the further
reason that It might be embarrassing
to the candidates to hear the discus-
sion any longer. His motion re-
ceived a second, .but when the vote
was taken, 1t was overwhelmingly
lost.

When the question Was demanded,
the chair ordered a vote on the mo-
tion of Mr. Peoples, to have a primary
for the governorship only, and this
was defeated. The amendment of
Mr. McCall was then taken up. Mr.
Henderson withdrawing his original
motion In Its favor, and this amend-
ment which was to the effect that a
primary be held upon all State offices
except the candidate for Commission-
er of Agriculture, and Commissioner

waa seised with an attack of heart
trouble and died In a few minutes at

SOUTHERN WAREROOMS

5 W. Trade 8U,

CHARLOTTE, N. fj.

the home at which she had been at
work, to which he was removed.

fore sailing for 'America, where he
settled In Halifax, Province of North
Carolina. He was a man of great
prominence, politically and socially,
and a splendid orator. He began, at

. once upon his arrival In America to
promote the Interests of Masonry.

On May 10th, 1768, an Important
meeting of Royal White Hart Lodge

- was held. "Present: Joseph Montfort,
master; James Mllner, senior warden;

men and women sat not together on
terms of approximate equality as now.
Custom of ancient age forbade It. Ar-

bitrary linfs were drawn which fixed
with absolute exactness male and fe-

male territory, and woe to him, or
her who dared to cross It. Men lined
up In unbroken rows of commonplace
homeliness on the one hand. On the
others sat pew on pew of women.

Well?
Well, the suggestion has been made

by some mean man that this custom
be fevlved. It would be so nicely and
quaintly so peculiarly
unique and so much better for the
males. Think of It! A line of vision
absolutely unobstructed, no craning of

All-Sta- rs to Play. C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr.
A game In which colored Char

lotte Is much interested la that to b
or Labor and Printing was passed.

ONE OR TWO PRIMARIE8.
The Issue of having one or two pri

Andrew Miller, Junior warden; John'
'Thompson, treasurer; Matthew

BrOwn. secretary; William Martin,!
one Of the stewards; Joseph Long,
Peter Thompson, John Martin, David,

xiixxixxxixixixxmiiiiiiirl

played at Salisbury be-
tween the Charlotte All-St- ar asd th
Piedmont Giant. A number ofCharlotte' colored papulation will
make the trip to Rowan' capital,
which Is for various reasons peculiar-
ly attractive as a resort

maries was precipitated by a motion
or Mr. D. B. Smith "that there be
one primary for State and congres

necks, no straining of eyes, no noth-- !
Ing. nut on the other side, what chaos
would prevail! With no unhatted
masculine heads to relieve the formid

sional offices and another for county YOU GET
THE STANDARD

OE EXCELLENCE

A SYMBOL OF

QUALITY
omces." when the vote was taken 13
voted against the motion and 7 In
ravor.

After some discussion as to the
time of the primary. Mr W. C. Dowd
asked for the floor, having the proxy
of Mr. J. D. McCall. and requested

Quality,

able impenetrability of the unbroken
breastworks of giant creations of the
milliners' art, the prevalent darkness
of despair would be beyond descrlp-- 1

tlon. It Is painful to think what
might happen, so draw the veil.

All the same, the Idea, has been put
into words and a mass meeting to M Prompt Service
launch a counter movement would not

Stokes, Charles Pasteur, John Oeddy
' and James Auld, members." "Jhe

lodge being opened In ample form,
the worshipful master produced a
eharter from the" 'grand mas-
ter of England, to wit: Hen-
ry Somerset, Duke of Beaufort
and grand master of Masons In Engj
land, appointing the above-nnme- rt Jo-
seph Montfort, master; Joseph Lonpr,
senior warden, and Matthew Rrown.
Junior warden, a regular constituted
lodge of free and nroepted Masona by
the name of Royal White Hart Lnrttt
at the Town of Halifax and Province
of North Carolina."

It should have been stated that Jo-- ;
eeph Montlort sent to Englnnd for a
charter of the Royal White Hart'
Lodge, which was Isuued, ftppolntini;
him master. March 21st, 1767.
OLDEST MASONIC TEMPLE INi

WORLD.
On April lith, 1769. Joaenh Mont- -'

Specialist' Views on Smoking;.
STew York Tribune.

A London specialist has been giv-
ing his view on smoking In The Dally
Mall. This authority declares thatthe cigarette, If the smoke Is not in-
haled, is the least harmful way ofsmoking, but if the smoke I inhaled
It is the moat rabid form of heartpoisoning you can get. It will affecta young man' heart quicker thancigar or pipe smoking affect a man
betwaen 55 and 65. at which age aman is affected more by smoking
than at any other. And the better
the cigars the more tllkely it-- Is that
haern will be done. "Therefore,
smoke cabbage; lhe Havana cigar
are worne than any others."

and
A Square Deal

be Inapropos. Man Is Just mean
enoujrh to seek such revenge--l- f he

'' had the nerve.

II GF.XnRAL FIRE'S BIG CONTRACT. IF

tnat a reconsideration of Mr. Smith's
motion be made; The chair stated
that he could not make the change
In Mew of the fact that Mr. McCall
waa present when the Smith motion
was called for. Mr. Dowd then stat-
ed that he was left oarless unless one
of the advocates for the motion asked
Its reconsideration. At this Juncture
Mr. James Sledge came to his rescue,
and the question was again opened,
Mr Dowd being given the opportunity
to present his opposition to any early
primary for county officers. Wfcen
another vote was finally taken, it was
smln lost, and the one primary waiordered. .

Mr. J. W. Conway. Southern Agent

Our regisfered 'Trade-Mar- k covering the CIELE-BRATE- D

0. C. B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS
COAL, corresponds to the Sterling Stamp bn Sil-

ver, as the United States Geological Survey has
made it THE STANDARD' FOR GRADING ALL
STEAM FUEL.:.:: .

'
. . .

' ' ,z:r:rzrj-- : :. -

C C. B. POCAHONTAS SMOKELESS

Is the Onlr American Coal That Has Been : Of-

ficially Inaorsed By the Governments of Great
Britain, Germany and Austria,- - and Is the Favorite
Fuel With the United - States Navv, . Which Has
Used It Almost Exclusively For Many Years, .

UNEQUALED FOR THE GENERATION

General lire Extinguisher Com
penv. Capture Juicy PlumA
Frnlifnl Trip,
Mr. J. W. Conway, of the Genera)

Fire Extinguisher Company, returned
tiiinesday from a ten-day-s' trip to CURED HEMORRHAGES OF THE

LUNGS,
"Several years inc tnt ' lungs" war

- fort formed a committee to raise
funds for the erection of a
tempi at Halifax, and contributed

1,(00 towards fts erection. This tem-
ple is standing y, and Is In con

THE . TIME FOR THE PRIMARY. so badly affeoted that I had mn
Minneapolis, Minn., and Chicago, III.,
whern he closed a contract with the
llahatna Timber Company, Limited,

You buy your
BUILDERS
SUPPLIES

B. F. WITHERS,
Charlotte, N, 0.

hemorrhages," Writes A. M. Ake. of
Wood, Ind. '1 took treatment with aav.for the complete fire protection and

piping systems for the Immense lum- - era I physicians without any benefit. Istant use by Royal White Hart Lodgr--

then started to take Foley's Hon ans
Tsr, and my lungs are now a sound s

The next business before tha com-
mittee was the selection of a date
for the primary.. Mr. People saidthat June 10th waa the latest date on
which It could be held. ' Mr. Shan-
nonhouse put forth the proposition
that the congressional convention hadnot been called, and it would be nm.

a bullet. I recommend it - in advanced
stages of lung trouble." Foley's Honor
and Tar stops the cough and heals tha
lungs, and prevent serious results from

. sua snunn io ne ne niaesi siasonici ber plants which that concern Istemple In the world. Whnn the fact; building, at' Wilson City, Island of Ab-i- s
taken Into consideration that at:ico. one of the Bahama group. Thisthla one- meeting there was raised);) on of the largest contracts of thethe sum of 2,00U fr.r the erection lkind ever placed, and the executionthis temple, the amount appear of the work will be taken care of byenormous for those poor colonlstsvtoythe Charlotte and Atlanta. Ga., plantshave subecrlbed, and shows their of the Oeneral Fire Extinguishertense devotion to the ciuse of Mason-- ! Company

UNSURPASSED FOR DOMESTIC)
PURPOSES.a cold. Refuse substitutes. R. H. Joressary for this convention to come be-- TttttmiTTTlTTTTTIllMrT.dan Co. and W. L. Hand A Co.

A number or the large concerns
which own nnd operate lumber plant
In the. Northwest have reached the
point in their operations where the
supply of timber is practically x--

Shipments During 1907.Tri; 900,000 Tons
We are now prepared to name prices, - effective
April 1st, 1908, and , upon : , applicatien shall be
pleased to quote for immediate or future delivery

CASTNER, CURRAN : a BULLITT .7
SOLE AGENTS. . ' EOASOK VKGBtt.

THE Til HAS ARRIVED WHEN YOU SHOULD SELECT
1

THE GARMENTS YOU ARE GOING TO WEAR THIS SPRIMG

ha u.ited, and consequently it Is necea--;
.ary for them to look to new fields
for thHr future operations. Accord-

ingly, a combination of these large
'lumber operators secured a conces- -

The next meeting of anv feclai in-
terest was held by Royal Whit.. Hwrt
Lodge on March l?th. 1772. lirothrJoseph Montfort visited the lodg. andproduced a charter from the jtrand
master of, England, the Duke Hau-for- t,

dated January 14th. A. L. 5771.
A. D. 1771. appointing him provinci-
al grand master of America, whichwas recognized, and he was accord-ingly congratulated by the Iod-- e

' Joseph Montfort, beidea being thmost prominent figure in Amrrir-- InMasonry at th! time, was also thefirst Judge of court of Halifax coun-ty, treasurer of the Province of North

j slon from the English government for
the entire supply of pine timber In
the Bahama group of Islands, which
are located about four hundred miles
off the east coait of Florida. Each
of the large islands of Andros. Ahaoo
and Grand Bahama Is thickly timber- -
ed with a species of yellow pine.

The geological conditions affeetlne

yOO'll FIND THE CHOOSING AT THIS STORE A PLEASURE NOT A TASK

vsrojinm, coionei or colonial troops,
and delegate from Halifax to the pro- - Slaughtered on

ine laying oi water in ami, etc.. areJoseph Montfort died on the Sth of tcullar. and have nroh.hlv w
' It 'matters not : whether you have made up
your minder not in regard to the kind of clothes

' y6u 'are-goin- to wear., this season you , can visit
our present showing of men V clothing with profit

e!S .r.h. iJ. . . mV, Ut 51 encountered In erecting!
natrfot . .'? an,,nti Iumb" " W "t fire pro- -

hSttr euVnortUw:",U'J:! ". nher plant, will be Jocat-- i to - ;
.yourself. -. . nan nr. pa art rormed nr corf I m.ir

Our stock f Chiffoniers t second to noaa. 1s alUir jnsstttyr Qattty" -bwing"
.fThAhnrtat whI"r to TTrl V " A by ,cao,'c

Here you will find the best clothintr that-i- s or price. Ws htvo always had a rarlety to pleas almost any. taata, and
price that bar ' almply mad this line a great trad wtoraer for ns. but m-t

In this al we ar braklnc att records of , ' " .'.; ' ' i'-r- -produced in this country to-da- y. The labels youll"irom exposure o thwmiin Doar ror,n flint-lik- eand which is still standing as! weather nnd on this clothing will bear out our statement '
CXT PRICES, ' ; '. ' . -'tuna . ! rbp lumber "plant which are now

gVand ' PW "" ' " t constructionciaJ . cover n
day to? mosTbealfui C f' ar of nwy on 1fre. which
Malc dcm.en on th"? roBPH.?! LKWt 'Jn ld'! ot the ""n.lty which fa proven y th followln; list of prieest ; :

; - v
" ;: ; ?

t .7 S Golden Oak Chiffoniers red need to.....r ....- - ..v v. $ t.t9On of the finest l)eelmen nr

, It s a showing that for size,: variety rv
: of models fabrics and jjatterns hasn't an

equal in this locality.' Our prices we know . .

V . will please you ' '.: ;' :,:- .v
;

x
v :

- : $i6.oo td $35 oo; "

The Bahama Timber Company willoperate their own line ef steamers,
which will transport the timber both
vi me uniteq states end to foreign

T.I5 Golden Oak Chiffoniers reduced to.... ....... ...... - SUM

11. SO Golden Oak Chiffoniers reduced to.... ..... ....i '
11.00 Goldeh Oak Chiffoniers reduced to..... ... 1LOO
11.10 Golden Oak Chiffoniers reduced to... a.. ... .....,. 1X.T '
it.tO Golden Oak Chiffoniers reduced to.i. ... i' .....;.. lt.7aV . r .
11.00 Goldsn Oak Chiffoniers reduced to... . kk...r J4.SO

'

11.60 Goldn Oak Chiffoniers reduced to. . . .' '....... ltO

wuiiirirn.

" rfuwepn Montrort is tha char-ter he Issued to Saint John' Lodge atNewbern.- - The charter . j ,nchf.,ty If Inches, and 1 as perfect in ev-ery line and detail to-d- ay as when Itwas proudly received by that !odgone hundred and thirty-si- x years ago- In this connection "tbrfoltowiniT In-teresting data wlU no doubt prove of

RevV-- P. R. Jones' Urst KrrvW To- -
Vil, Wc Arc SHowing'Ncw Linesfof Wool--

ens in.thc Tailpring Department.- -

--Brwini.' ; CdDuTupams

Sl.Tl'B.lrd's 'Kye. Mapla Chiffoniers reduced to..;i :mi. ....', 1T.00 -'

J4.0s. Bird's Ey Mapt Chiffoniers reduced to...'. ... ...; HM
1T.J0 Bird's' By Mapl Olffonlerducd; to.i. S0.0 . .
11.00 Mahot-any- . Chiffoniers reduced to..., ,i 1S.75
17-5- 0 Mahogany Chiffoniers reduced to...:... ..... ..... Sl.OO -
40.00 . Mahocany Toona finish Chiffoniers reduced t....i. ....... I6U0 '

If you oven think you need one. It will pay you wQ to bay one at '
th prioes. Brlns th-l- lt with you and se. , , . -

,

The Initial eerviee of Rr. FrankD. aones a pastor of -- We minsterPresbrurlan church win be conduct-
ed thU morning. He win preach this
Aiken. 8. C. where he met with much
eoTra' Wh h- -r4 'her some week
IS?.rT" MirwiirdoubJ

His family win amy. flof May. and will
eerser Kingston .i.lSuS2

HB GOT WHAT HE NEEDED ' ;
"Xln year ce It looked a H tnvt1m bad come." aya Mr. C, FarthinafV.lit Creek. lad. Ter. "I aaCoe tfast Mfe hung on a very slandert.-- read. . It was then njr drugirlst rt-om- -r

enced Cleetrle Bitter. I bousht a b'r-- 1a4 I got what I eeedee etranctk. I' oc focrt la the grave, but' K let trieI .iters put tt back en th turf again, andJ la wall nr ainee," ol4 Hndeegaaraste at ail drug atam. toe. -

- mmm - ' : at ' 1Luhln M U1V IflKUWsf V


